
March 13, 2021 

Calendar 

Sabbath, March 13 

(sundown 6:31pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Jade Covel 
 

Wednesday, March 17 

2:00pm-Bulletin Deadline 

6:30pm-Prayer Meeting 

6:30pm-Pathfinder & Adventurer club 
 

Sabbath, March 20 

(sundown 6:31pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Michael Halfhill 

Contact Us 

Office hours:  

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 10-2pm 

Secretary: Kendra Carlson                   

piedmontparksda@gmail.com 

402-489-1344  

Lead Pastor: Michael Halfhill                  

mhalfhill@gmail.com              

402-318-1856     

Assoc./Youth Pastor: Nate Elias 

pastornateelias@gmail.com   

404-313-2972       

Treasurer: Marsha Hansen         

marshaanddiego@gmail.com        

402-432-0455        

Elder: Tom Toews 

thomastoews@hotmail.com       

Online: piedmontparksda.org  

facebook.com/piedmontparksda 

youtube.com/piedmontparkchurch 

4801 A Street, Lincoln, NE 68510  

Call to Worship   
 

Welcome & Prayer 
 

Gift from the Heart 

 

 
 

Offering  
 

Children’s Story   
 

Announcements 
 

Prayer 
 

Scripture  
 

Sermon 
 

Song of Dedication 
 

Prayer of Blessing   

There’s No Other Name Like Jesus                          253                          
 

                            Pastor Michael Halfhill 
 

Joshua Fought the Battle of Jericho                 Blaine Schaecher 

Take My Life and Let It Be      Miles Schaecher &   

       Renee Schaecher 

 

Church Budget               Lena Toews  
 

                       Carol Leonhardt        
 

                           Pastor Michael Halfhill 
 

                      Lena Toews  
 

James 4:8                                              Renee Schaecher  
 

God Wants You                                   Jade Covel  
 

Nearer, Still Nearer                           301             
 

                                             Jade Covel  

Zoey Bucher-recovery 
Ella Opp-recovery 
Daw family-loss 
Martin Lake-cancer 
Davis family-loss 
Bob Sharp-health 
Matt Ellis-health 
Daryl Hauck-cancer  
Sindy Vorderstrasse-health 
Victor Pastor-health  

 

3/13 Adventist World Radio 
3/20 Church  Budget 

Weekly church budget: $3,770.22  
February offering:  $13,097.74 

Balance:  $-2,759.91 
Give online at piedmontparksda.org 

Musicians: Crystal Schaecher and Renee Schaecher  

 

Lambs Offering: Peru Project  
 

*Please place tithe envelopes in boxes at the sanctuary doors 

mailto:piedmontparksda@gmail.com
mailto:mhalfhill@gmail.com
mailto:caleb.white1231@gmail.com
mailto:marshaanddiego@gmail.com
mailto:thomastoews@hotmail.com
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Announcements 

Effective March 17: Wednesday night prayer meeting will meet in the Gathering Place. 
Beginning time is still 6:30 pm and all are welcome. We'd love to see you there.  
 

Starting April 10 & 11: Laymen Ministries 4 part DVD series titled, The Days of Noah - 
how Noah's time and ours parallel,  based on Matthew 24:37-39.More info to come.  
 

Carol is a 17-year old SDA high school exchange student from Florence, Italy. Her passion 
is music. She enjoys singing, playing the guitar and piano. Carol loves spending time out-
doors and is active in her Pathfinder group that goes scouting and camping. Later in life she 
hopes to have a career in medicine, possibly as a surgeon. On exchange in Nebraska, Carol 
hopes to play instruments with her family, cook together and joke around – she has a great 
sense of humor! She’d also appreciate her family supporting her in attending SDA services. 
Message Karen Carlson for details at 402-770-4686.  
 

Themes of Hope Sabbath School is happy to announce a new on-going ministry called 
Olive Branch Ministry, approved by our Church Board in February. The purpose is to offer a 
gesture of goodwill to anyone who could benefit by being able to access items such as 
food, sanitary products, personal hygiene products or Covid-19 safety products whenever 
they need to. There is no cost, paperwork or qualifications requirement to the receiver. 
This ministry operates on the honor system. We only ask that folks take what they need 
and be blessed and then to give back, if and when they can. Would you like to join in sup-
porting this on-going ministry? There are two focuses for the Olive Branch Ministry. They 
are Piedmont's Food Cupboard and Lincoln's Little Free Pantries. Here’s how you can help! 
Set aside a little money each time you grocery shop to purchase one or more of the items 
on our wish list. You can find that list on the insert in your bulletin today. Then bring the 
item to church with you and give it to a greeter or the welcome desk. Themes of Hope will 
do the sorting, distributing, purchasing, etc. You are welcome to give a monetary donation 
in a tithe envelope. The memo line should be one of the following designations: Pied-
mont's Food Cupboard, Little Free Pan-
tries, or Olive Branch. You can also do-
nate funds online 
through www.piedmontparksda.org/
giving under Piedmont's Food Cupboard 
or Lincoln's Little Free Pantries. Jesus fed 
the people and invited them to believe in 
Him. We are honored to help meet peo-
ple’s daily needs so they are more aware 
that others care in Jesus' name. Let's 
bathe this ministry in prayer that along 
the way we will become more like Jesus. 
For more details please 
isit www.piedmontparksda.org/
olivebranch Thank you in advance. Ques-
tions? Please contact: Renee Schaecher 
402-580-4015 reneesch13@gmail.com 

Eula Key will facilitate another Memorizing the Words of God class. It will meet in the Gath-
ering Place each Thursday, 3:30 - 4:30pm, Mar 11- Jun 24. There will be 16 classes memo-
rizing the 46 verses of Matthew 25. Chapter 25 consist of 3 parables/stories which make it 
easier to memorize. Copies of this chapter in the NKJ version will be provided. 
 

The Capitol View Church is offering a rare personal growth opportunity (beginning next 
Sabbath afternoon at 5pm) for anyone who wishes to find helpful solutions via Biblical and 
inspirational techniques that help to pave the way for “living life more abundantly.” This 
video and workbook series focuses on understanding ourselves and others who have 
suffered hurtful darts from life. Results are compassion, forgiveness, hope, healing, 
etc… Offered in English and Spanish.” Contact Martha Hornung at 402-202-1911 or Laura 
Fiedler at 402-770-7454 for registration information. 

http://www.piedmontparksda.org/giving
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Encouraging Message: Kendra Carlson 

Grief is the truth. We may want to skip over grief because it’s painful, but it is the only hon-

est reaction to loss. Megan Devine, in her book, It’s Okay That You’re not Okay, says, “Grief 

is visceral, not reasonable: the howling at the center of grief is raw and real. It is love in its 

most wild form.” That love needs a voice. An honest voice. 

As Christians, we are at our core, committed to truth. If truth were the mast of a ship in a 

storm, we’d be tied to it. It is our one thing. Jesus Christ described Himself as truth and 

promised the Truth will set us free. So Christians are called to embrace reality, even when 

it’s unpleasant. This means admitting what others deny. It means rooting out lies that have 

held us back in life. It means feeling the pain when something bad happens.  

We have the teachings, but maybe not the practice. Stoic is the larger culture’s choice and 

we’ve gone along. We try not to “let things get us down” and “look on the bright side.” It’s 

fine to be grateful, but not as a strategy to not opt out of pain. Sometimes we can be grate-

ful our loved ones aren’t in pain anymore and still wish they were next to us. That is our 

truth and we are doing life God’s way when we admit it. Confession is when our story aligns 

with God’s story. We need to be grounded in reality.  

So speak your truth, whether it’s to a friend who can witness it without trying to fix it or 

whisper it in the dark. Jesus blessed the mourners in the Beatitudes for expressing their 

grief and His blessing is on you as well.  

   

     Connecting@Home 
  Take a kid or grandkid on a date. Some  

  one-on-one time can bring you closer.  

   -the Halfhill Family 

 
 

   Let us know if you have tips to connect  

   emotionally and spiritually with the  

   people you live with! 

Battle with an Angel 

Women's Ministries Volunteer Projects: 

Help prepare supper for 24 women at Fresh Start Home for Sunday evening, 

March 21. Fresh Start Home provides transitional housing for homeless women 

and is located at 6433 Havelock Ave. in Lincoln. We will deliver food at 5:30pm, 

but will not stay to serve.  
 

Organize craft or art projects for 30+ women and children in residential sub-

stance abuse recovery programs at St. Monica's, 120 Wedgewood Dr. in Lin-

coln. Women's Ministries can purchase needed items. We hope to have enough 

volunteers to deliver one project per month.  
 

We are collecting yarn, crochet hooks, and needles with a large eye for yarn for 

a project. Donations can be left in the workroom at the church.  
 

To volunteer, contact Carol Leonhardt at 402-310-7493 or caleonha@gmail.com.  

mailto:caleonha@gmail.com


 

9:30am  -  Sabbath School     11am  - Worship Service  
View at YouTube.com in our Channel: piedmontparkchurch 

Notes 

 

Do you enjoy acting or want to give it a try? It’s time to sharpen your skills as we approach 
the time for Family Bible Adventure! Please let the FBA leaders know if you’d like to be 
involved in acting, set design, crafts, games, etc. at piedmontfba@gmail.com  
 

Union College is seeking experienced volunteer bus drivers to drive the college’s athletic 
teams to games in Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Missouri, and Oklahoma. Commercial Driver’s 
License (CDL) Class B or A required (we can help you renew an expired CDL). Experience 
driving a passenger motor coach is preferred, but large straight-truck, semi-truck, or school 
bus experience can be accommodated with some training and practice. Motor vehicle rec-
ords check and background check required. Trips typically leave campus early afternoon 
Monday - Thursday and arrive back on campus between 10pm and 2am. Some trips require 
two drivers. Meals and a bed in the bus to rest before the return trip are provided. Due to 
pandemic restrictions, personal protection equipment (PPE) is also provided. If interested, 
please contact Chris Canine at 402-486-2502 or transportation@ucollege.edu 
 

Are you looking for something to volunteer with? Do you enjoy teaching or spending time 
with kids? If so, we would love to have you help in Children's Ministries! Give me a call and 
we can discuss how to get you involved with kids at Piedmont. I look forward to hearing 
from you! - Nicole Houdek, nhoudek83@gmail.com, 402-440-4460.  
 

Union College seeks to fill the position of Alumni Activities Director. This position will 
design and implement strategies to achieve community building among college alumni and 
strengthen connections of the alumni to the college. If you are interested in an opportunity 
to join the Advancement team, you may request a copy of the job description by email-
ing luann.davis@ucollege.edu. 
 

Union College is looking for individuals with a passion for engaging and inspiring 
young people in higher education to join several teams on our campus. We invite you 
to discover more about current job opportunities at https:ucollege.edu/employment.  
 

Journey to the Cross will be held outside like Journey to Bethlehem. Each scene will have 
speakers for guests to listen from their cars, so acting lines will be recorded ahead of time. 
If you’d like to help, contact Pastor Michael.  
 

Christian Record Services, Inc. is hiring! We’re looking for a full-time Digital Media Manag-
er to be an integral part of the Mission Advancement Department, with a special focus on 
communication. This position will manage Christian Record’s digital platforms and actively 
coordinate with internal staff and external audiences to promote the ministry’s mission, 
programs, and services. More at www.bit.ly/CRSBjobs  
 

It’s clear to see people are feeling stressed these days! Relationships often take the brunt 
of the stress…The Kansas-Nebraska Conference Men’s, Women’s, Children’s, Family, Youth 
and Young Adult Ministries have joined together to provide you, your church members and 
community, “Life CPR: 8 weeks to healthier relationships.” This free 8-week zoom event is 
for everyone: single, married, male, female, young or old. We’ll meet for one hour each 
week Tuesday evenings, April 6 to May 25, from 6:00-7:00 pm. It is totally free except for 
the one hour investment of your time each week. You’ll find the sessions practical, light-
hearted and engaging even for children. To register for this free event email: ks-ne.org/
contact or call 785-478-4726. 
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